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Sub-recent cold-water carbonate mounds localized in deeper slope settings on the Atlantic continental margins
cannot be any longer neglected in the study of carbonate systems. They clearly play a major role in the dynamics
of mixed siliciclastic-carbonate and/or carbonate-dominated continental slopes. Carbonate accumulation rates of
cold-water carbonate mounds are about 4 to 12 % of the carbonate accumulation rates of tropical shallow-water
reefs but exceed the carbonate accumulation rates of their slope settings by a factor of 4 to 12 (Titschack et al.,
2009). These findings emphasize the importance of these carbonate factories as carbonate niches on the continental
margins. The primary environmental architecture of such carbonate bodies is well-characterized. However, despite
proven evidences of early diagenesis overprinting the primary environmental record (e.g. aragonite dissolution)
(Foubert & Henriet, 2009), the extent of early diagenetic and biogeochemical processes shaping the petrophysical
nature of mounds is until now not yet fully understood.
Understanding (1) the functioning of a carbonate mound as biogeochemical reactor triggering early diage-
netic processes and (2) the impact of early diagenesis on the petrophysical behaviour of a carbonate mound in
space and through time are necessary (vital) for the reliable prediction of potential late diagenetic processes.
Approaching the fossil carbonate mound record, through a profound study of recent carbonate bodies is innovative
and will help to better understand processes observed in the fossil mound world (such as cementation, brecciation,
fracturing, etc. . . ).
In this study, the 155-m high Challenger mound (Porcupine Seabight, SW of Ireland), drilled during IODP
Expedition 307 aboard the R/V Joides Resolution (Foubert & Henriet, 2009), and mounds from the Gulf of Cadiz
(Moroccan margin) will be discussed in terms of early diagenetic processes and petrophysical behaviour. Early
differential diagenesis overprints the primary environmental signals in Challenger mound, with extensive coral
dissolution and the genesis of small-scaled semi-lithified layers in the Ca-rich intervals. The low cementation rates
compared to the extensive dissolution patterns can be explained by an open-system diagenetic model. Moreover,
Pirlet et al. (2009) emphasizes the occurrence of gypsum and dolomite in another mound system (Mound
Perseverance) in Porcupine Seabight, which might be also related with fluid oxidation events in a semi-open
diagenetic system. Along the Moroccan margins, fluid seepage and fluxes in pore water transport affect the
development of mound structures, enhancing extensive cold-water coral dissolution and precipitation of diagenetic
minerals such as dolomite, calcite, pyrite, etc. (Foubert et al., 2008). Recent carbonate mounds provide indeed an
excellent opportunity to study early diagenetic processes in carbonate systems without the complications of burial
and/or later meteoric diagenesis.
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